
 

Terms of Reference  
CLTS (Community Led Total Sanitation) Training 

 
1. Background  

 
Improved sanitation and hygiene practices contribute significantly to the realization of child survival, 
socio-economic development and wellbeing of the society at large. However access to improved 
sanitation in Ajuong Thok and Pamir refugee camp has remained far below the standard of UNHCR. Over 
the last 3 years the coverage was reported below 45%. According to 2018 KAP survey report, only 52% of 
the refugees have access to latrine and practice safe excreta disposal. In addition, the report exposed that 
18 % of the refugee practice Open Defecation (OD). High number of decommissioning latrine was one of 
the causes for consistently low latrine coverage. 
Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approach has been implemented in different countries of the 
world. CLTS is an integrated approach that focuses on achieving and sustaining open defecation free (ODF) 
status. The approach entails the facilitation of sanitation profile appraisal and analysis defecation 
practices by community members themselves and the consequences, leading to collective action to 
become OD Free. CLTS initiatives encourage community self-analysis of existing defection patterns and 
threats, and promotes predominantly local solutions to reduce and ultimately eliminate the practice of 
open defecation. Instead of focusing on latrine construction as a goal, CLTS helps communities and 
individuals to understand the health risks of open defecation and use disgust as a “trigger” to promote 
collective and individual action, which ultimately leads to locally built, low-cost household latrines. The 
ultimate goal of CLTS is that communities achieve and maintain “open defecation-free” status. Practicing 
CLTS approach is expected to increase the latrine coverage and eliminate open defecation. 
 
Samaritan’s Purse (SP) has been working in South Sudan for over two decades, serving the most vulnerable 
populations in emergency and conflict settings, including the refugees fleeing from the fighting in SKS in 
Sudan since 2011. Since 2016 UNHCR and SP has been working in Ajuong Thok refugee camp and the 
surrounding to ensure safe access to water and sanitation. SP has shown a remarkable impact in lives of 
people of concern living in Ajuong Thok and Pamir Refugee Camps. 

2. Objectives  
 
The objective of this ToR is to carry out a training on CLTS to few Samaritan’s Purse staffs, partners and 
community groups. CLTS trainers and facilitators will be selected from trainees during the training period. 
 
By the end of the training participants will be able to: 

 Understand better how open defecation contaminates environment. 

 Understand Community- Led total Sanitation 

 To facilitate and practice CLTS with/in the community. 
 

The training shall incorporate three main part: - Introduction, Pre-triggering and planning activities; and 
training activities. In general the two major expected outcomes of CLTS implementation depends on 
effective and efficient training that would be: total and sustainable elimination of open defecation and 
achieving and sustaining total sanitation. Achieving the above CLTS outcomes depends on having a critical 
number of skilled Trainee and facilitators. 
 



 

3. Scope of work  
The consultant will be responsible, together with SP who is hosting and organizing the training, for: 

 Organizing the venue and logistics of the training. 

 Develop his proposal/ outline for the training 

 Facilitating the training 

 To appoint trainers and facilitators based on the CLTS training output and skills of 
participants 

 Translations during the training and practice. 

  

4. Required qualifications of consultant/collaborator  
 
Interested individuals/institutes/universities/ firms should possess:  

 Proven experience of CLTS and other health and sanitation related trainings.  

 Water and sanitation expert, public health expert and  

 A minimum of 6 years’ experience in WASH, CLTS, PHAST and CHAST trainer   

 Fluent in English And Arabic 

 Excellent analytical skills 

 Good communication and interpersonal skills with proven abilities to train communities 
 

5. Timeline of activities  
 
The consultant/trainer will provide the services described under “Scope of Work” according to the 
following time schedule:  

 Starts by September 09, 2019 

 Ends by September  24, 2019 
 
Consultants shall provide the following documents and –  

 Before signing agreement: Proposal for the training that incorporates CV, budget required, and 
materials required for the training and terms.   

 After the training period - Report of the training including challenges and lessons learned.  
 

6. Budget  
 
Payment will be based on qualification and experience of the consultant. Maximum number of days 
should be not more than 15 days.  
 

7. Schedule of payments and deliverables  
Payment amount (USD)  Deliverable  
20%  Upon signing the contract by the consultant  
30%  Upon submission of draft report, and 

approval by WASH Program Manager  
50%  Upon submission of final report, and 

approval by WASH Program Manager  
 


